\ Vith ,1 rated output
installed at Dlouhé

oť

125 ,\[ \ V, F:uropc's

Stráně

lar~e't

pump turbines were

in the Czech Republic in 1996. After

almosr 20 Years of operation the owncr cmd opcrltor :lccided to upr,ne
the first unit due to the torthcoming lifetime expiration of the runner
caused b,- htgh dvnamic loads dueto f.1st rransirinns berween pumptng
and gencraring mode.
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wi.th the largest unit

output of 325 MW. After almost 20 ycars

capadty m Europc at that rime were

of operation, the owner and opcrator of the

bctwccn pumping and breneratin g mode and

installed at the pumped-storage

pumpcd-storagc plant éEZ decided upon the

due to oo ndenser opuation in both mode s.

P

ump

tur~incs

hydrodectric power plant Dlouhé Stráně in the

uprating ofthe first urút,TGt.

turbinc unit opcration due to fast tnmsitions

ln many cases rhe runners ofhigh-head

C?.ech Rep"blicin 1996.1hispumped-storage

1he reason for this decision was a forth-

pump-rurbincs do not reach the rcquircd rdi-

plantoperHcsathcads rangingfrom 495

com ing lifetime expiration of thc runncr,

abilityduc to cracks that occur in thc runncr.

m with a ratcd unit pump-turbinc

caused by high dynam k louh of thc pump

Thi.1 is usually cau>ed by resonant vibration of

to 554
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therunnerinducedbyahydraulicinterference
betwecn the runner bladcs and guidc vanes.
The common casting and wdding defect
occurren ce reduces thc co rrosion- fatigue
propertiesoftherunnermaterial.
lhe second rcason bchind thc uprating
processwastherequestforawideroperational
range, especially in generating mode and, of
course,theimprovementofthetotalefficicncy
ofthepumpturbine cyde.
Theprinciplcwastocompletcthcuprating
with a replacement ofthc existing runner
with a new one. Devdopmcnt of the new
runner with expected higher reliability was
supported by an efl(,crivc cooperation among
hydraulic and mechanical designers. Besides
fulfillingthc usualcriteriaforfunctionaland
power paramcters it was also nccessary to

Model tests of the new runner design were undertaken ln a hydraullc laboratory. The aim of

cvaluate frequency and mode shapes of rhc

the upgrade was to improve operational reliability of the pumped storage plant.

cxcitation dynamic press un: field, and the
afiinity with the eigenmodes of thc runncr,

~

k, as derived by several

RSI generatcs an unsteady pressure fidd in the

criterion mz.R - m;,

as well as to ensure a high lcvcl of corrosion

hydraulic machinc. Using some analysis and

authors years ago. ln this formula, thc z,.

fatigue resistance of thc runncr.

simplificatiom, these fields c;m bc dcscribed

repn:sents number of the runncr blades and

The main source of excitation in W".lte r

as fields with diamctrical nodes.Thc numbcr

z, is thc numbcrofguidcvancs.Thc l!:l.lucs of

rurbines is RSI (Rotor Stator lnteraction).

of thc diametrical nodes k is given by a simple

m and n are arbitrary imeger.;. As observed
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from thc abovc critcrion, the crucial dfect

of the guide vanes and the same rotational

An extensive hydraulic research supported

on the excitation frequencies caused by RSI

speed. The transversal modes of rotor are

by CFD (Computational Fluid Dynamics)

is represented by the number of the blades

cxcitcd at vcry high frcqucncics fr

• 587.6

has bccn rcalizcd in order to improve the

and thc: guide vanes. Detailed analyses of

Hz. Thc main consc:quc:ncc:s are thc guidc:

cfficic:ncylevd in hoth thc rurhinc and pump

thc number of runncr hlade s" impact on thc:

bearing \o ad minimization and minimi~.ation

modes. Results of the hydraulic resc:arch wc:re

rotor vibrations and the pressure pulsations

of the cxcitation ofthc: shaft bc:nding modc:s.

confirmc:d at Litostroj Powc:r- ČKD Blansko

have bc:c:n tilininto consideration.Thc: main

Natural and forced vibrations of th e

Enginccring Hydraulic Lahoratory in Czech

evaluatcd paramcters wc:re rotor vibrations,

new runner were analyzed by FEM (Finite

Republic. llle model acceptance tests were

bigh frcqucncy prcssurc pulsations and rurbinc:

Ele ment Method) simulations. Thc model

carried out with the participation ofthe dic:nt

head cover vibration. Analyses of the whole

dcvclopcd for thc analysis of runncr vibra-

rcprcsentativcs .•AJI pump tur hi ne parametcrs,

hydra ulic system, induding penstock, pump

ti on hehavior in water includes thc: complc:tc

a s c:.g. powc:r in pump and rurhinc: mode, c:ffi-

turbinc,draft rube and disch~ runnd loadc:d

rotor

by high frcqucncypulsation have: bc:en carric:d

houndaries respecting the geometry of the

fulfilled the

out. Bascd on these analyscs for thc cxisting

rnrbine covers, spir.tl casc and th~ draft rube.

r~qUiremcnts.

20 b'llide van es thc numbcr of runncr hlad es

~trudurc:

and the fluid domain with

Thc: eigc:nfrc:quencic:s of thc: runner vibration

and the caviration fearures, have also
guarantee~

and all othcr ten der

Th c: nc:w hydraulic design allows th~

was chosen as ni ne instcad of the originally

in the water w~re

in the range fro m

extension of an opcration range in turbine

installed sevc:n. "lhc dominant frequency of

O Hz to 270Hz. In the arca around excitation

mode:. With the new runncr thc rurbinc opcr-

high pressure pulsation in thc mtating system

frc:quc:ncy 142.8 Hz, thc nearest affinity na tu-

ation r-.mge is from the cxtrc:mely low value

ral frcquc:ncywas c:valuated at 158.6 Hz, which

of 5 M\\' up to the maximum of 328 l\1\V.

j~ ~

142.8 Hz is th c: :;ame for borh tbe new and

thc original runnc: r due to the

sa m~

number

analyt~d

d~ncy

was confinned as hc:ing more than sufficicnr.

Basic rc:sults of thc: model test are comparcd
with the original runner wlution. 1he

~ hift

of performance Q-H curve corresponds to
the cxpectations of increased power input
in pumping mode:. Thc cfficicncy incrcasc in
hoth modes w;1.s confirmed
The pressure fidd was c:valuated by mc:asurement within thc: lahoratory and hy CFD
application as wdl. The tcsts showed thc
maximum puhations werc: found at the hub
and wcre minima! at the shroud. "Hús fact,
among othc:rs,confirms that cncks within the
pump rurbinc runncrs appearat the runner
hub more frequcntly than at the !hmud. Thc
resultsofFouricrtransformationconfirmc:d
thc thcoretically cvaluatcd frcqucncies and
the pr.tctical value ofthc: pressure pulsation
which was uscd for FEM analyscs of the wholc
pump turhinc.
"lhc opcration of pumped storage power
plant is chara<.:teri~.ed by fiequenr starts and
shutdowns of th~ machine in hoth modc:s of
opcration. Evcn ifthc nmner is dcsigned as
rrsonance free forsteady-state operation,a
hugc variation of thc mbtional speed during
start and shutdown causes somc short term
rcsonanccs.Inordertopreventpossiblecracks
inthcrunncrduetotransients,theproccssof
runnermanufacruringmustbc:veryprecisc.
1hc !iltigue cncks are: usually indic <~.ted in
thc conncction of the runncr bladcs with thc

Assembly ofthe new runnerfor the pumped-storage hydroelectric power plant Dlouhé Stráne

hub or shroud of thc runncr, i.c. in thc arcas

followed a 14-month-long manufacturing process.

of thc stres! concentration. This is exactly th e
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spot, whcrc thc welds a~ located during a

statically balanccd on th c lens with hydrostatic

standard manufacturing pmccdurc, which

bcaring to quality grade G2.5 according

decreascs significantly the runner reliability.

ISO 1940-1 .

to

months we~ necessary for completion ofthe
task, commcncing from cxisting unit shut
down till the installation and commissioning

With knowlcdgc gained from simulations

of thc ncw runner. At the end of 2012, the

new efficicnt milling machines, efforts to

of the runner vibration in the water, critical

guaranteed parameters measuremcnt was

reduce cosrs and time required for production

arcas in tcrms of crack initiation were iden-

carried out by an independent organization.

have led to the formulation of ncw conceprs

tified, where careful non-dcstructivc tcsting

The m~a.surements confirmed the guaranteed

nf runner manufacruring.

during the production process are cxccuted

Requirements for reliability of the runners,

efficiencyvalues as well a.s rhe guaranteed oper-

ln this casc the runner is cxccuted as a

rep eatedly. ln addition to increasing the

ation nnge in both modes,with a sutficiemly

semi-manufacrured hub with parts of the

runncr reliability, thc ncw conccpt of thc

low Ieve! nf vibrations and pressurc pulntions.

blades and semi-manufactured shroud with

runncr manufacruring process improved the

The uprating proccss was completcd within

the remaining parts of the blades. As can be

technical and economic parameters nf the

the planned period and the pump turbine has

seen fmm thc image on pagc 23, these runner

production process. lhis procedure redu~es

been in operation for two years.

parts are weldcd at thc midd lc of thc runner

material consumption, shorten> production

A state-of-the -art revicw of runncr rdi-

tim e, ~duces number of tempering during

abilityand sophisticated computcrsimulations

The two runner parts are cast from mar-

wdding and rhereby reduces the risk of

- togctherwith the new rechnologyof runner

temitic stainless sted GX4CrNi13-4 + QJ1

failurc, in ordcr to complywith the requircd

manufacruring- rcpresent essential factors in

produ~d

mechanical properties of steel.

the devdopment and fabrication of reliabile

hlade height, whcrc thcrc is low strcss.

by thc VOD proces s. Thewelding is

performed by Metal-Are Active Gas \Vclding
with fillcr metal BOhler CN 13/4-IG.
After wdding and tempering, the runner
undergoesNDT testsaccordingtoCCH70-3;

Thc cntire manufacruring process of the

runners for pbmts li ke Dlouhé

Strinč.

•

ncw runncr for pumped-storage hydroelectrie power plant

Dlouhě Stráně

was finally

completed in 14 months.The workshop

Michal feilhauer, JoHIMiku láiK,AIIi Stoták, L.adlslav

indicated si ze nf surface and interna! defects

refurbishment of the original parts, c.g.lower

SUigner, Miroslilv Vamer, Jilldřich VeselY 111 work :~1 tiW

arccompliantwith thc Ieve! 1 ofthis standard

and uppcr ring or pans of the axial sealing,

Blansko Ent lnNrlng, a.s.,C.Zech Republic -<1 membe< of

in the exposcd areas of the runner. Runner is

took approximately two months. ln al l, three

Lltostroj Power Group.
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